The existing USB connection type of the clip-type pulsmeter equipped with a Hall sensor and a permanent magnet does not have any error or malfunction to measure the pulse wave. The property of the wireless networking system communicating the pulse wave data through the wireless LAN communication by combination USB with Ethernet and Ethernet to Wi-Fi converting system instead of existing USB connection method was investigated. There are exited that the patient needs to stay at close site of the desktop PC without USB connector and the wireless transfer and receiver networking system has pulse wave measurement SW to receive the pulse wave data. Thus it is expected that the study becomes helpful to measure and transfer the exact pulse wave of the patient in a comfortable pose at close range.
III. 실험방법 Here is one form of the radial artery pulsimeter' pulse-sensing and skincontacting parts by using Hall device and permanent magnets, respectively. The pressure chamber between the skin-contacting and pulse-sensing parts is full of air. 상지대학교 교내연구비의 연구결과이다.
